Many insects face the challenge to select oviposition sites in heterogeneous environments where biotic and abiotic factors can change over time. One way to deal with this complexity is to use sensory experiences made during developmental stages to locate similar habitats or hosts in which larval development can be maximized. While various studies have investigated oviposition preference and larval performance relationships in insects, they have largely overlooked that sensory experiences made during the larval stage can affect such relationships. We addressed this issue by determining the role of natal experience on oviposition preference and larval performance relationships in a tritrophic system consisting of Galerucella sagittariae, feeding on the two host plants
enemies use sensory experiences made during the larval stage as a sensory shortcut to locate suitable hosts (van Emden et al., 1996; Gripenberg, Mayhew, Parnell, & Roslin, 2010; Sutter & Kawecki, 2009 ). Furthermore, in some insect species, larval experiences can cause physiological adaptations to the diet of their natal habitat (Cornell & Hawkins, 2003; Ehrlich & Raven, 1964; Stamps, Luttbeg, & Krishnan, 2009 ). These natal experiences may bias insects to use similar hosts across generations and have been suggested to lead to intraspecific variation in habitat and host choice (Davis, 2008; Davis & Stamps, 2004; Immelmann, 1975) , which eventually can lead to host race formation (Pappers, van der Velde, & Ouborg, 2002; Pfennig et al., 2010; Via, 1999) , or sympatric speciation (Beltman, Haccou, & ten Cate, 2004; Bernays, 2001 ).
Similar to herbivorous insects, female predators and parasitoids need to select resources based on larval performance in order to maximize their own fitness. For instance, many studies have shown that the offspring size and survival for larval parasitoids increase with the size and growth rate of host larvae (Fournet, Poinsot, Brunel, Nenon, & Cortesero, 2001; Godfray, 1994; Harvey, van Dam, & Gols, 2003; Stenberg & Hambäck, 2010) . Moreover, female parasitoids allocate more female than male offspring to larger hosts (Vet, Datema, Janssen, & Snellen, 1994; Zaviezo & Mills, 2000) , as female offspring is more valuable in terms of reproductive output (Bernal, Luck, & Morse, 1998; Charnov, Los-den Hartogh, Jones, & van den Assem, 1981; Godfray, 1994) . Thus, when the selection by herbivore females aims to maximize larval growth on a given host plant, this selection may also increase the fitness of the parasitoids attacking these larvae (Bernays, 1988; Godfray, 1994; Price et al., 1980) . Especially for parasitoids, it has been found that using chemical information of the natal habitat to differentiate among host resources can have strong consequence on offspring fitness (Dukas & Duan, 2000; Harvey, Gols, Snaas, Malcicka, & Visser, 2015; van Nouhuys, Reudler, Biere, & Harvey, 2012) . For example, the work of van Emden et al. (1996) suggested a chemical legacy where chemicals on the surface of their aphid host mummy affected the host selection of the parasitoid female. Not surprisingly, herbivores and their natural enemies frequently use similar chemical information to locate suitable host plants and suitable host insects (Fatouros et al., 2012; Takabayashi et al., 1998; Vet & Dicke, 1992) , causing some herbivorous insects to select host plants that are suboptimal for larval growth and survival (Ballabeni, Wlodarczyk, & Rahier, 2001; Bernays, 1988; Denno, Larsson, & Olmstead, 1990 ).
The potential correlation in host use across trophic levels suggests that the influence of natal experience should not be studied in separate pairwise interactions between host plants and herbivorous insects (Gripenberg et al., 2010; Singer, 1983) , or between host insects and their parasitoids (Harvey et al., 2015; Price et al., 1980) , but in its full tritrophic context. While a few studies have explored the effects of oviposition preference and larval performance of herbivorous insects and their natural enemies in the same system (Harvey et al., 2015; Mooney, Pratt, & Singer, 2012) , the effect of natal experience has largely been neglected. In this study, we aim to bridge this gap, by including the role of natal experience in a study on oviposition preference and larval performance relationships in a tritrophic system. As a study system, we used the oligophagous herbivorous leaf beetle Galerucella sagittariae Gyllenhaal (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), its larval parasitoid Asecodes lucens Nees (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae), and two co-occurring but unrelated host plants of the beetle, Potentilla palustris (L.) Scop. (Rosaceae) and Lysimachia thyrsiflora (L.) (Primulaceae).
We used a full factorial design in which both natal origin and current host were included as factors to explore preference and performance relationships in the tritrophic system (Figure 1a) . We firstly used laboratory experiments in which G. sagittariae of the two natal origins were allowed to select their preferred hosts exclusively on olfactory information (Figure 1b) . In order to better understand the potential cues underlying the selective behavior, we combined these experiments with a quantification of volatile compounds and electrophysiological responses (Figure 1c ). Subsequently, we conducted an oviposition experiment where adult G. sagittariae could also use other sensory cues for host selection (Figure 1d) , and quantified the growth rate and final pupae size of the beetle larvae when feeding on the two F I G U R E 1 Conceptual diagram illustrating the tritrophic interaction. For both Galerucella sagittariae (solid lines) and Asecodes lucens (dashed lines), we collected adults originating from Potentilla palustris and Lysimachia thyrsiflora (a-section 2.2). The behavioral components that were tested are as follows: (b-section 2.3) the olfactory preferences of G. sagittariae for both host plants; (c-section 2.4) antennal responses of G. sagittariae to headspace volatiles (gray odor plumes) of both host plants; (d-section 2.5) the oviposition preference of G. sagittariae on both host plants; (e-section 2.6) the performance of G. sagittariae larvae on both host plant species; (fsection 2.7) the olfactory preferences of A. lucens to larval-and host plant-derived volatiles; (g-section 2.8) the performance of A. lucens on host larvae from both host plants. For both the preference and performance relationship of G. sagittariae and A. lucens, we performed a full factorial design in which both natal origin and current host were used as factors, but for simplicity we did not include all interactions in the diagram host plants (Figure 1e ). Finally, we tested whether A. lucens of both natal origins were able to select their preferred hosts exclusively based on olfactory information (Figure 1f ), and determined whether the combination of host larvae and either of the two host plants affects the development of A. lucens offspring (Figure 1g ). Using this setup, we thus determined the influence of natal origin on oviposition preference and larval performance relationships in tritrophic interactions.
| MATERIAL AND METHODS

| Study system
Galerucella sagittariae (formerly G. nymphaeae Linnaeus) is commonly found along lake shores, marshy riversides and wetlands, where it feeds on various Rosaceae, Primulaceae and Polygonaceae species (Hippa & Koponen, 1976; Nokkala & Nokkala, 1998 In locations where both plants occur, P. palustris typically forms dense sprawling patches, whereas L. thyrsiflora often occur in small patches that are spatially separated from the P. palustris patches.
During late May, the overwintering G. sagittariae adults emerge from hibernation, and until the beginning of July, the adult beetles lay egg batches mainly on the lower side of the leaves. The eggs hatch after approximately 2 weeks and the larvae feed on the same plant for 3 weeks until they pupate on the lower side of the leaf. One of the main natural enemies of the larvae is the monophagous koinobiont parasitoid
Asecodes lucens, which lay one to several eggs in second and third instar larvae. Unparasitized and parasitized larvae are easily separated because the parasitized larvae turn into a hardened black mummy in contrast to the normal beetle pupae (Dolgin, 1979) . Within these mummified larvae, the parasitoids pupate and overwinter until late June of the following year, but for unknown reasons some adults already hatch in the same season (P.A. Hambäck & T.A. Verschut, personal observation).
| Establishment of natal origins
We collected adult G. sagittariae beetles at a P. palustris-dominated location (59°38′45.6″N, 18°10′03.3″E), and at a L. thyrsiflora-dominated location (59°41′53.2″N, 17°55′06.2″E) in early spring. At both locations, the beetles are dispersed over relatively large spatial areas and while the other host plant is present in small numbers, they are seldom used as oviposition plant. The collected beetles were exclusively fed on the host plant of their origin and were used to establish two lines of beetles with distinct natal origins. Throughout this article, we refer to these beetles and their offspring as natal Potentilla beetles and natal Lysimachia beetles, respectively. Correspondingly, we collected late instar larvae at locations dominated by either of the two host plant species to acquire parasitoids of both natal origins.
The late instar larvae were fed on their respective host plant until pupation. After pupation, the parasitized larvae were monitored for emerging parasitoids, and depending on the host plant from which the 
| Olfactory preferences of Galerucella sagittariae
We examined the ability of female beetles from both natal origins to discriminate between olfactory cues from the P. palustris and L. thyrsiflora in two-armed olfactometers (Hambäck, Pettersson, & Ericson, 2003) . The two-armed olfactometers consisted of a central neutral zone (2.5 × 2.5 cm) and two tapered arm zones containing the test stimulus (3.8 cm long). At the beginning of each trial, an individual was allowed to acclimatize in the olfactometer for 5 min, after which the odors were introduced. We recorded the location of the beetles each minute for a total of 30 min, and we regarded the accumulated number of observations per test zone as an estimate of the time spent in the respective odor stimulus. All observations in the neutral zone, and individuals that moved less than five mm during five consecutive recordings were excluded from further data analysis.
We firstly tested the olfactory response of beetles of both natal origins to olfactory cues from undamaged and damaged host plant vs. a control treatment of humidified air, which we denote as one-test odor experiments throughout the rest of the paper. These tests indicated that beetles were only attracted to damaged plants, and we subsequently excluded undamaged plants from further analysis ( Figure S1 ).
We then compared beetle responses depending on natal origin when exposed to volatiles from feeding-damaged plants of the two host species simultaneously, which we denote as two-test odor experiments throughout the rest of the study ( Figure 2 ). Feeding damage was obtained by allowing 10 conspecific adults to feed on plants for 20 hr in ventilated acrylic glass containers. Shortly before using the plants in the experiments, the beetles were removed from the plant. Depending on the treatment, shoots of 10-15 cm from either damaged or undamaged plants were placed in gas-washing bottles that were connected to the olfactometer with Teflon tubing (⌀ 1.59 mm). The test odors were delivered into the olfactometer by pulling carbon filtered air through the gas-washing bottles into the olfactometers at 6 ml/s (Model E flow meter, Kytola Instruments, Finland) with a diaphragm pump (MZ 2C;
Vacuubrand GmbH, Germany). After each trial, the olfactometers were cleaned with a mild odorless detergent and ethanol, after which the positions of the odor treatments were switched.
| Headspace collection and antennal response
To quantify differences in the volatile headspace of the damaged host plants, we collected volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and performed coupled gas chromatographic-electroantennographic detection (GC-EAD) to determine which VOCs elicit antennal responses in G. sagittariae females (full methods available in Appendix S1). The
VOCs were trapped in glass collection tubes filled with Tenax TA adsorbent (60/80 mesh; Sigma-Aldrich AB, Sweden) through dynamic aeration in a push-pull system (Tholl et al., 2006) . The odors collection tubes were extracted five times with intervals of 4 hr, after which they were combined and concentrated. The analyses were performed using a HP 6890N gas chromatograph ( 
| Oviposition preference of Galerucella sagittariae
The oviposition preference of G. sagittariae females of both natal origins for the two host plants, P. palustris and L. thyrsiflora, was tested in cage experiments during June and July 2015 in a controlled garden plot. Three males and three females, which had been separated for 3 days prior to the experiment, were placed in an outdoor cage (50 × 50 × 75 cm) covered with a fine mesh (0.4 mm) for 10 days. Each cage contained four host plants, with different frequencies of the two host plants (Figure 3) . At the end of the experiment, the number of F I G U R E 3 Averaged traces of the antennal response of (a) natal Potentilla (n = 5) and (b) natal Lysimachia (n = 4) females responding to volatile collections of their respective natal plant. The top trace represents the electroantennographic detection (EAD) of the Galerucella sagittariae females, and the lower trace represents the volatile compounds detected by flame ionization detection (FID) in (a) Potentilla palustris and (b) Lysimachia thyrsiflora. The dashed lines connect the peaks of the volatile compounds that caused a response in the antennae of the females of either natal origin. Summarized details of the GC-EAD responses are shown in Table S2 (Z)-3-Hexenal
Behavioral responses of natal Potentilla (n = 27 and n = 18, respectively) and natal Lysimachia beetles (n = 18 and n = 21) to odors from damaged Potentilla palustris and Lysimachia thyrsiflora (i.e., stimulus) vs. a control treatment with humidified air (white bars). Each shade of gray represents a specific combination of natal origin and current stimulus. (b) Behavioral response of natal Potentilla (n = 30) and natal Lysimachia beetles (n = 30) in two-test odor experiments. Full overview of the data analysis is given in Table S1 (*p < .05; ***p < .001) egg batches and the number of eggs per batch were counted to determine the oviposition preference.
| Performance of Galerucella sagittariae larvae
To determine whether the natal origin and the oviposition choice of the female affect the performance of larvae on either host plant species, we measured growth rates under controlled conditions. We haphazardly collected leaves from both host plants containing egg batches laid during the oviposition experiment and stored them in Petri dishes with humidified filter paper until hatching. Within 12 hr upon hatching, we randomly selected 20 larvae per combination of natal and oviposition choice of the female (i.e., current host plant of larvae) and measured the initial weight on a microbalance (EP125 SM, Precisa Gravimetrics AG, Switzerland). Each larva was individually fed on leaves from the oviposition plant in a Petri dish with humidified filter paper and placed in a climate controlled room (17°C, 60% relative humidity, 12:12 light:dark). Every fourth day, the weights of the larvae were measured and moved to a new Petri dish containing a fresh leaf. Finally, at pupation, we measured the weight of the individual pupa.
| Olfactory preferences of Asecodes lucens
We examined the ability of 2-day-old gravid A. lucens females from both natal origins to discriminate between olfactory cues emit- We firstly tested the olfactory response of parasitoids of both natal origins to olfactory cues emitted by either damaged host plants or by larvae feeding on host plants, vs. a control of humidified air.
These tests indicated that the parasitoids were only attracted to feeding-damaged plants with larvae on them; thus, we excluded feeding-damaged plants without larvae from further experiments. In the second run of experiments, we tested whether parasitoids of both natal origins were able to distinguish between olfactory cues of larvae on either host plant in two-test odor experiments (Figure 7 ). The larval treatments were represented by six early instar G. sagittariae larvae that were allowed to feed on the host plants for 12-24 hr prior to the experiment. Shortly before the experiment, shoots of 10-15 cm containing the larvae were detached from the plant and used in the experiments. Each Y-tube was used for three consecutive tests after which it was cleaned with an odorless detergent and ethanol and dried in an oven at 200°C to eliminate odor cues.
| Performance of Asecodes lucens
To determine the performance of A. lucens on larvae developing on both host plant, we used field-collected G. sagittariae larvae from field locations dominated by either host plant species. Upon collection, it is not possible to determine which larvae are parasitized and, therefore, the larvae were fed until pupation after which the parasitized (e.g., mummified) pupae were maintained in 1.5-ml plastic tubes under controlled conditions (12°C, 60% RH, 12:12 L:D). All mummies were monitored, and adult parasitoids that emerged were removed and stored in ethanol for further analysis. We counted the number of parasitoids emerging from each mummy, and for each individual, we determined the sex and measured the length of the hind tibia under a stereo microscope as explained in Stenberg and Hambäck (2010) .
| Statistical analysis
The olfactory preference of G. sagittariae was analyzed using logistic regressions with a quasi-binomial distribution to account for overdispersion. For the one-test odor experiments, we compared the preference for the different odor treatments using feeding damage, natal origin and the host plant stimulus as explanatory variables. For the two-test odor experiments, we only used the natal origin of the beetle as an explanatory variable as the plant material was selected not to differ in feeding damage. Subsequently, to determine whether the olfactory preferences could be explained by differences in the volatile emission of both plant species, we compared the area under the GC-MS peaks of all EAD-active compounds using the adonis function of the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2016) with the plant species as an explanatory variable. The adonis function is a multivariate version of an ANOVA that uses permutations to partition the data matrix (i.e., GC-MS peak area per compounds) between the two host plant species. For one compound (two replicates γ-caprolactone), emissions were recorded as trace compounds in the GC-MS recording, thus being too small for quantification. In these cases, the area under the curve cannot be quantified and we assigned a small value (100.000), which roughly corresponds to a magnitude of ten times smaller than quantifiable peaks of γ-caprolactone. We corrected the area under the peak with the feeding damage of G. sagittariae on all leaves from that specific recording before log-transforming the values. We added a value corresponding to half the area under the smallest peak to each value in the data set before transformation to prevent problems with zero values (i.e., compounds without emission values). We performed an indicator species analysis using the indval function of the labdsv package as a post hoc test (Roberts, 2016) . Finally, nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was used to quantify and visualize compositional similarity of the emission of compounds by both host plant species.
To determine the oviposition preference of G. sagittariae females, we compared the relative number of egg batches and the mean number of eggs per batch using generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with a Poisson distribution including the oviposition plant choice, the natal origin of beetles, the host plant frequency (i.e., either 0, 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, or 1), and the necessary interactions as explanatory variables.
We first analyzed the complete data set to determine which factor affected the oviposition behavior of G. sagittariae females, and subsequently, we ran the same analysis on subsets for both natal origins.
In both analyses, we included the individual cage as a random variable to estimates relative rather than the absolute number of batches or eggs, by correcting for the number of host plant species in the patch.
For the larval performance experiments, we estimated the growth rate of each individual larva by fitting a linear regression through the logtransformed weights measured at the different developmental time points. We then used the estimated growth rates in a linear model with natal origin, oviposition plant, and an interaction between the two variables as explanatory variables using a GLM. Subsequently, we used a similar model to analyze the pupae weights.
The olfactory preference of the parasitoids in the one-test odor experiments was determined using a GLM, with a binomial error distribution, including the natal origin, the odor source, and the necessary interaction as explanatory variables. For the two-test odor experiments, only the natal origin was included as an explanatory variable.
Furthermore, to explore differences in the performance of A. lucens, we first performed a GLM on brood size with natal origin and mummy length as explanatory variables. Secondly, we analyzed the hind tibia length with a GLM with the natal origin, mummy length, sex and brood size as explanatory variables. Finally, the sex ratio was analyzed with a GLM with binomial distribution accounting for the natal origin, mummy length, and brood size.
Prior to all analyses, Fligner-Killeen tests were used to check for homogeneity of variances. These tests showed that for the beetle larval performance data a log transformation was necessary before analyzing the data further. After each analysis, the normality of the residuals and the Q-Q plots were checked through visual inspection.
All analyses were carried out in R (v. 3.2.3; R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, Vienna, AT). For those analyses necessary, the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2013 ) was used for fitting the mixed effect models and the car package (Fox & Weisber, 2011) was used for the likelihood ratio tests.
| RESULTS
| Olfactory preferences of Galerucella sagittariae
In the one-test odor experiments, G. sagittariae showed a preference toward odors emitted by damaged host plants (χ 2 = 13.2, p < .001; Figure 2 ), but not by undamaged plants (Figure S1 ), and this preference was not affected by the identity of the host plant or the natal origin of the beetle. In the two-test odor experiments, natal Lysimachia beetles showed a preference for L. thyrsiflora, whereas natal Potentilla beetles showed no preference to either host plant (Figure 2 ; Table S1 ).
| Responses to headspace of host plants
The GC-EAD showed that multiple olfactory compounds from the headspace of the damaged host plants caused responses in G. sagittariae antennae. Among the EAD-active compounds, both host plants emitted quantifiable amounts in their headspace, with the exception of hexyl 2-methylbutanoate, which was not found in L. thyrsiflora ( Figure 3 ; Table S2 ). The multivariate analysis showed that the amounts of the GC-EAD-active compounds differed between the host plants (adonis; F 1,6 = 5.9, p = .019), and the species indicator analysis found significant differences between host plants in the emission of (E)-β-ocimene (p = .025), hexyl 2-methylbutanoate (p = .029), (E)-3-hexenylbutyrate (p = .036), and (E)-myroxide (p = .042). These compounds were all produced in higher amounts by P. palustris than by L. thyrsiflora (Figure 4 ).
| Oviposition preference of Galerucella sagittariae
The number of egg batches was affected by oviposition plant species (i.e., female oviposition choice), the natal origin of the female and interactive effects of resource frequency and natal origin, resource frequency and oviposition plant, and a three-way interaction between those three variables (Table 1) . For natal Potentilla beetles, the oviposition on the host plants was roughly proportional to the host plant frequency suggesting no selection between host plants (Figure 5a ).
The natal Lysimachia beetles, on the other hand, showed a preference toward L. thyrsiflora irrespective of the host plant frequency (Figure 5b) . Furthermore, the mean number of eggs per egg batch was F I G U R E 4 Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot for the GC-EAD-active compounds present in Potentilla palustris (light gray: n = 4) and Lysimachia thyrsiflora (dark gray: n = 4) headspaces. The analysis was based on the log-transformed area underneath the GC-MS peak of each compound (*p < .05) 
| Performance of Galerucella sagittariae larvae
The larval growth rate of G. sagittariae was affected by the oviposition plant (i.e., current host plant of larvae), and by an interaction between the natal origin and the oviposition plant (Table 2) . While the larval growth rates for both natal Lysimachia and natal Potentilla beetles were higher on its natal host plant, the difference in growth rates between the oviposition plants was much higher for natal Lysimachia beetles compared with natal Potentilla beetles (Figure 6b ). The pupae weight was affected by the natal origin, the oviposition plant and by an interaction between the two. Irrespective of the natal origin, the pupae weights on L. thyrsiflora were higher than on P. palustris, and the interaction occurred because the weights of natal Lysimachia beetles differed more between host plants than the weights of natal Potentilla beetles did (Table 2; Figure 6c ).
| Olfactory preferences of Asecodes lucens
Asecodes lucens preferred G. sagittariae larvae in combination with either P. palustris or L. thyrsiflora as the host plant over the control treatment of humidified air (GLM; χ 2 = 7.1, p < .01), but showed no preference to volatiles from damaged plants without larvae over the control treatment (Figure 7 ; Table S3 ). The strength of the attraction was not affected by the identity of the host plant, or by the combination of G. sagittariae larvae and host plant (Figure 7 ). On the other hand, in the two-test odor experiment A. lucens showed a preference T A B L E 1 Likelihood ratio tests (X 2 ) for the oviposition preference of Galerucella sagittariae. The natal origin corresponds to the host plant species from which the G. sagittariae females derived, and the oviposition plant corresponds to the host plant species on which the eggs were laid. The frequency was based on the proportion of Potentilla palustris plants in the cage for the combination of larvae and host plant of the natal origin (GLM; χ 2 = 14.5, p < .001; Figure 7 ; Table S3 ).
| Performance of Asecodes lucens
The length of mummified larvae (GLM;
= 0.14, p = .714), and brood size of parasitoids emerging from the mummies were not different between larvae of different natal origin (Table 3) . However, the sex ratio from broods originating from Lysimachia larvae (23% males, 76% females) was more strongly biased toward females than broods from Potentilla larvae (39% males, 61% females), leading to a significant effect of natal origin on sex ratio. Furthermore, the hind tibia length was longer in females ( Figure 8 ) and, from broods originating from Lysimachia larvae (Table 3) , and was positively correlated with the length of the mummy ( Figure S2 ).
| DISCUSSION
Our results showed that the relationship between oviposition preference and larval performance depends on the interplay between natal origin and the quality of the current host for both the herbivorous Galerucella sagittariae and its larval parasitoid Asecodes lucens.
However, the interaction between natal origin and current host T A B L E 2 Likelihood ratio tests (X 2 ) for the larval performance and pupae weight of Galerucella sagittariae. The natal origin corresponds to the host plant species from which the G. sagittariae females derived, and the oviposition plant corresponds to the host plant species on which the eggs were laid and S2). Overall, the only positive relationship between oviposition preference and larval performance occurred for natal Lysimachia beetles, while neither natal Potentilla beetles nor any of the parasitoids showed such a relationship.
Several studies suggest that a lack of preference-performance relationship cannot simply be explained by a mismatch between female preference and host plant quality (Gripenberg et al., 2010; Jaenike, 1978; Sutter & Kawecki, 2009) . A lack of this relationship may also be due to other factors influencing the female fitness (Cornell & Hawkins, 2003; Jaenike, 1978; Stamps et al., 2009; Thompson, 1988) or due to neural constraints (Bernays, 2001; Bruce & Pickett, 2011; Cunningham, 2012) . In our system, it was evident that the natal host was often a better predictor of female preference than of larval performance. This outcome suggests that in our tritrophic system the constraint in locating any host is more limiting for female fitness than the specific host quality. It is likely that the females experience a chemical legacy effect from their natal host that affect host finding and underlie the observed behavioral responses, as has been shown for other systems (Corbet, 1985; van Emden et al., 1996; Godfray, 1994) . We identified potential compounds underlying host preference and found that hexyl 2-methylbutanoate was absent in L. thyrsiflora, whereas (E)-β-ocimene, (E)-myroxide, and (E)-3-hexenylbutyrate were all released in higher quantities by P. palustris (Figures 3a and 4 (Fatouros et al., 2012; Takabayashi et al., 1998; Vet & Dicke, 1992) .
Other leaf beetle species have been found to select suboptimal host plants with high levels of defense chemicals (Denno et al., 1990; Häggström & Larsson, 1995) , and the suggested mechanism behind this selection is that these plants provide lower parasitism pressure T A B L E 3 Likelihood ratio tests (X 2 ) of the performance related traits of Asecodes lucens. The natal origin corresponds to the combination of G. sagittariae larvae and natal host plant species of A. lucens (Denno et al., 1990; Stamp, 2001 ). Although our current study was not specifically designed to test this hypothesis, our data may provide a starting point for testing the possibility that herbivore host selection is also determined by enemy-free space. It is notable for this hypothesis that the chemical legacy seemed to be stronger in the host selection by the parasitoids compared with the herbivore hosts. More specifically, the parasitoids hatching from both larval species showed a strong preference for the olfactory cues derived from the combination of their natal larval-and respective host plant, without responding to odors from the host plants without larvae (Figure 7) . We may hypothesize that such a strong chemical legacy in the host search by the parasitoid would have the consequence that it is advantageous for their herbivore host to actually switch host plants and not show a strong legacy effect. If this is true, it may thus be advantageous for the herbivore species to maintain multiple host plants in their diet, thus selecting against specialization.
This suggestion is of special interests for the interactions in our tritrophic system as they can help to understand the evolutionary mechanism behind possible host speciation processes for the beetles.
Assuming that the natal Lysimachia parasitoids maintained strongly biased host selection over multiple generations, this high parasitism pressure may have caused G. sagittariae to switch to the lower-quality P. palustris as an alternative host plant (Ballabeni et al., 2001; Denno et al., 1990; Stamp, 2001 ). This alternative explanation could then indicate why the difference in larval performance was not large enough to prevent natal Potentilla beetles from using the lower-quality P. palustris (Figures 5 and 6) , and why natal Potentilla beetles responded to odors from L. thyrsiflora (Figure 2) . For other Galerucella beetles, host race formation has frequently been documented (Ikonen, Sipura, Miettinen, & Tahvanainen, 2003; Nokkala & Nokkala, 1998; Stenberg & Axelsson, 2008) , and such processes would explain our current observations. For further research, it would be of interest to collect long-term data on host use across generations and whether observed host uses also has resulted in population differentiation. Such data would show if the results found in our study are mainly based on natal experience, or if there are also due to evolutionary changes. Overall, our study suggests that our general knowledge of host use in tritrophic systems can be improved by incorporating information on both host preference and larval performance for all interacting species. Understanding the preferenceperformance relationships for both the plant host-herbivore and insect host-parasitoid interactions can, consequently, serve as a possible explanation why herbivorous beetles adapt to lower-quality resources, and help understand how such interaction could possibly lead to host race formation (Pappers et al., 2002; Pfennig et al., 2010; Via, 1999) , or sympatric speciation (Beltman et al., 2004; Bernays, 2001 ).
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F I G U R E 8
The log-transformed hind tibia length for female and male Asecodes lucens hatching from Galerucella larvae from Potentilla palustris (light gray) and Lysimachia thyrsiflora (dark grays). The difference between oviposition plants for both natal origins was tested with planned comparisons (**p < .01, **p < . Tibia length (log) *** ***
